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" 
MEDJAEV At MINDS ' , . FLOUT FEMINISM Weary Worker. The Competition for the Edi� torial Boa,d of � College Board 
hal-enter�upon It,- t hird wtdr. 
Th� oompetitors have been Ila�. 
ro ..... ed down to the followin8' 
four: V, Sh)'T'ock, '31; E. Zalesky, 
�O; V. Hobart, '31. and E. Le"'is, 
'al. 
RFJ.A Y WINS MEET . 
FOR SWARTHMORe · CIM. Boo
k. Comi�11. , I WHICH WAY WDJ.' 
Thn!>.!. C1r.tn i"'fir.go ni ' '''lp "'"� THE WIND BLOW? 
• 1mbeci/e Woman Held No Of· 
ficial Po.ition But That· 
of 4undreoa, 
Tot1P LIFTS THE LID 
Guiterman Excels 'in Diving, 
BUt Races Were Not 
Up to Past Year, 
NO RECORDS BROKEN 
press I Thanks to the �ion 
of many IlIIlented cartoonists and 
humorists, the board can offer you 
'. "Feminists, hold yourselves in r 
. 
For 
J am about to relate things that will 
mfke your ftesh to'Wt:rttP.'" So �e were 
warned. and v�y "rightly, by Dr. Thomas 
Frederick Tout, as he WiLS about to 
launch into a discussion of �'The Place 
of Mediae\'al Women in the: Civililation 
,MAN IS,MORE THAN 
. AN ORGANIC SCUM 
Once again S,,'arthmore hal- shown ·her 
superiorily o\'er Bryn Mawr in swim· 
mingo But whereas la,t year she swam 
. circles around us, this vcar she 'had some 
Scientific Description Cannot difficulty ill keeping ahe\� of' UI al all, 
• 
a dtlightful collection of satires- on 
'professors�aod other I.'hase5 of col­
lege life. An emire :section is de· 
voted to the coming May Oay (the 
great�st ·in hillory), and the pic­
turts of it wil l be well worth hav- . 
mi· Orders forO"'ffij'j matchless ' 
book which will appear at the eud 
of May will be takat \'ery . soon. 
� T.h� roitor confidentially promises 
you at least one good lauJh. but 
does nOI ·say ",'hetller' it will be 
with or at the CIa s of 192a. 
Eliminate Reality' of The' score, ..... hich ended at 26-2., wat 
Religion. ' fairly even throughout the meet, bUI 
of the Later Middle .'\gel," which was LEADS CHAPEL the correcled title of. the specth which BLACK 
he delivered in Taylor Hall, i�st SatLlr� 'sCienl'lslI have givtn us a satisfactory 
day evening, - CJl1)lanalion of the natural history of 
Pr6f�sor. Tout, who h� spent years, nlalt." said Dr. Hugh Black in chapel 
as
, �
e �id, � 'nderi�l-tht\..�the ",,:=rs=i1lI.y-c:\·ellrn�, "hut they never ;roffer 
mlntstrallvt history of the lIUh and 14th any definite explana�ioJl of man;. value 
centuries in England, was struck by the h the world." 
abunce of Itt appearance of women ill "r-aith is a grtal venture which the 
the household. of mediaeval kings and minds of men make 011 Cod; but this 
potc:ntates, whttc: domestic and aaminis. \'tnturt may likewist. be made upon our­
trativc: duties were carried out by the seh'es. To begin the \'entu� we must 
arne hand. To a mind interested m not ask the old quutions What is .C04? 
woman·kind, and pou�ssed with quit� or What i, the world? but What is 
unmediaeval ideas as 10 their possibilities, man? and why was· he made "a Iiule 
ii Kemed surprhing that the only women lower than the angels?" • 
slightly in Bryn Mawr's favor until the 
last e\'ehl. The relay. counting five polnlS 
for Ihe wil1l1�r al1d 110ne to the loser. 
",on the m�t for SwanhmoJre, as Mr, 
Bishop :uulOUI;ced. 
.� II. G.,' rman. '28, wilh a score of 
5�.2 points won the di\'ing by her COil· 
sistent good form and poise. Second 
place: was taken b� C�re of Swarth­
more, scoring $3.S, and third b), R. Willi, 
IMPROVED TEAM 
DOWNS BOSTONIANS 
-- � Partnership of CDWes ane! Sap-
pington Work. ·Well 
i!, 2d Half: 
""', Gem, pl,du. "UI ;u Iwo .�;m' THE SCORE IS 38 TO' 16 
mini eyents .. winning Ihe last lap of the ' • 
rtlay 61' more than half Ihe length of Anotht"r slep up the ladder; game by 
th� �I, and getting second pl� in gallle Varsity improves, Saturdays., 36! the dlvtng, was undoubtedly \he: star or 18 '... h d f c, tile Swarthmore tea,"--"nd indeed of t� I�' \'I .. ,ory O\:er t e gra uales 0 tllC 
whole mttt R. Bryant. '20, disappointed BostOIl School of Physical Education 
UI by losing the "O-yard free Sll'ie race; most assuredly eannot b e  ,peezfd at. We 
$OlItehow we always eXIl«t her to win take it'as a mOSI hallJ)y omen of future employed in ihe household of Edward Scientists ' have long sought to explain 
were his washerwomen. The sam.e was the oUgin of the BiblC. In doing so they all}' swimming· l'att. succus. For Ihe {lrst time this year . . . Xo records were broken 'on either side true in t� establishments of queen' .... nd Im'arlably believe that the Bible and Varsity was a leam-in a somewhat 
I'· I Coo. I ' d I I and in many cases .the time Inade was great heire5Sa, ahhougti thne in their re Iglon \ave �I exp ame comll ele y - embryonic s:tate. but still a team. The 
B h" not as good as las,t year's. In fact most youth fOmetimes had .' nt',IUra, who away, . ut t 15 IS not at all the case . . , 
TI B'bl ' I " , d ' I . of the excitement of tlJe meet was due 10 V2(IOUI indIVidual cogs showed al least liIu",ht them eliquette and actomplish- Ie , I � an( reu glon. eSlllte t Ie ctlti., 
• d " 'II ' 0 ' " I the closelll!ss of Ihe scort. HOlVe\'er, in a bowing acquairllanct with one another, ments, and acted as .guide, philosopher an SCtelltl5lS. sPl relall" lelr orlgma 
d " I '  ' bl COlllllarison with last' year's record, the fl ,,'a. a f'" h"d fo " hi g' n, ,I and friend. Some of lhese magistrae power an \'ISlon, t 15 POSSI e 10 ana- .... , - l 1 , -
I '  I I f Sh Br)'11 'Mawr leam has made decided iln' I I �-- I .. f were very distinguished women,' like yze I e p ays 0 akespeare until all t loug I not 100 u<tugerous)' exciting or 
" 'd Ih I Sh k I II .. Ilro\·emelll. . . Catherine of Swi1lford. who became the 'I ence a a �pcare ac 1130 y , wrou; . 
, _ . , . . tillCCtators -of el/!U, moderately .robust 
second wife of John of Gaunt. them is sqattt,(ed • 'fbc: \for'�v .. Tunes were as folloM, . d' d" - TI d . .... " 4' !r,�. I'"' AfI:tm'd-' ftee style: Gear<: ( S'Y.) � � � C�IOII, :. : ac; 36-18 score oes "�'-.;��1�,�· St.  Thomas �old8r. . CONTINUED ON PA.GEI II 2,j,5: Bryant; WardeU ,:-�i ;. UII.,e. .. �:" :-7 iu�otlr opPbmo.nu. We only [to {«.ret of the insignificance of .. Breast. 'StrOke: Field '34.2, Biddle succeeded in doubling lhtir total becallse women in ,he later'middle. ages is to be Goya Exhib;tion at�the (SwJ', Guitt:rman. Carr,.' ..  (Sw.). f .  , . L._ i'_ _" I ' d �.. .... of the superilHily of our for ..... ards; at OUI IU III tm: tneo�l n aurtu e-towaTUs -... Print Club of Interest l00-yard:' Bryant. 1-13.5" Powell 
COXTINUEO ON PAGB 4, .An . unusually interesting exhibition of (S\\'.). Wardell (5w.). Tuttle. 
- elchings at the Print Club marks tht 4o-yard back stroke: Ceare (Sw.). Music in Air Draws Stu- centennial of the death of Franciscode 3:!.1, Stewart. Taylor. Temple (Sw.), 
d t f Ch' C R�lay: Swarthmore- Garrigues, Wal-en S rom tmney orner Goya y l.ucientes. eoya is ptrhaps best ton, Jackson. Crare: 21M, J.Jryn Maw; 
They wqe three musicians. They knQwn by the two um'aKS of "The -Zalesky, Guiterman, Stewart, Tuttle; 
came and went as suddenly and un�-' Maya Clothed," and "The Maya Nude;" 22:!. 
Ii�vably al a dream. I t  was the Bryn his etchings. however. are of almOlt 
Mawr campus. Thursday afternoon. equal impottance. These were iuued in 
:March the 8th, at about three o'clock. fou; series., the carlielt of wl�ich is [.oj 
The sun shone in a cold March way; CnprichoJ-.whims wht'rein the arlist set 
Lante�n Lives! 
the students were at 'their books. Then dowlI his cqmmentary OIl Spanish life. 
all at  once tillle and place were as noth- His (>Oint of vitw was pre·eminentl)' 
ing. The campus became the glens of satiric. and no one is spared: in these 
• 
Cithaeron or the streeLS of Hamlin town, fantacies he attacks equally tile church. 
Current Issue � Has Sincerity; 
Mitchell's Story Wins 
Highest Praise. 
'(S,II'riull), C01llribll/t'd b)' Dr. �f. If. and the tiJne was eternal spring, All the court, his mistress and n:aankind. 
because Mr. Ton)' P., of No. 622 Annin 1.oJ Povt'rboJ, anotber Kries, has t1� 
street, Philadelphia, with his two assist. sam� general thcnte..-.-wit" the addition 01 
ants, paid a visit to tbe colleg-e. at the some hideous attacks on muriage. The 
_ ..Lefluest of the MiJses A�urill,�ck. plates abound with grotetq!JC.S of en:!), 
and Gutierman, who met them in the deKription-monkt with distorted faces. 
village and beought them home wing� and' clawing creaturel, old hags 
A row of heads hung heavily over ",md -leering rakes-they are the inhabi­
books in the farthest comer of the Lib. tants of some night mart world. 
Suddenly the first head lifted; t'!tn. the. ".
The series on the . Disasters of. the 
'next; then the next. till -all we�e strain- \�r, drawn from hlS own eXJ>er��llCt 
i� to catch lhe distanl squeaky melo- when Muret brought a French army II1to. 
dious notes that came dancin" in the Madrid and put J�ph Bonapart 011 the 
window with Ihe sunbeams, \Vas it ' an throne of Spain, shows all the horron 
orgall-grinder? Was it a lIIonk�y? Was that actompany an invasion, Among 
il the god Pan? The first brave ad\'en· them is "Les SoldalS et I.e Fantoane." 
turer slunk sham�factdly to the door; unri.valled for Jlurity of design. and 
another ·(ollowed . .  Then books wert' fraught with sym�lical mc.,alling. 
slammed do ..... n. chairs overturntd. ink- The mOst interesting, and Ihe lno�t 
'Wells upset in a wild stampede for the typically Spanish ICries. is La TallrQ'"o­
oulSid� whence came those emranemg quia, sl�wil1g scenes of bull fight5, For 
sound,: Crowds were' on the. library a time ill �is youth Coy. hi,nKI( had 
steps to �ift: the strange procession perfornied in the ring. and his etchings 
which no\V advanttd along the walk. show an intimate knowledge o f  the pelSi. 
F'irst came. the IIltlSicianl: three in Ilum� tions and mo\'ements of men. bulls and 
ber: a redfaced boy with black hair and hortes,,, Like Ernest Heminpay. he 
an aexordion: an okkr man with a makes you feel that you are actua.l1y 
moustache. and an accordion; and t� present al the combat. The isolated .fig. 
the man witlt rthe horn. the wonderful. ures of bulls and man stand out in the 
glorious hom. from whose: JOarinl mel· ring againq the background of an infi· 
ady the whine of the accordions dangled. nite audience. For mO'l'eme:nt, mass and 
like the tail of a kite. In their ... ak� composition. this aeries is unsurpassed. 
came three maidens, dancing and leaping Tbe Print Club has perform� a val· 
in bacchanal ecstacy. The devotee, of uable service in gatherinr to(l'ether this 
the library. tossing awa, their papers, most inclusive coIlC'ttWm of etching,; its 
uhitrition offns an extraordinary oppor­
tunity to view oomprehensively lhe work 
of one of Spain's most rifted artistt. 
COXTINUED 0:0.' PAGE 2 
Su.;IIdlrr). 
• 1]u......Uur<.b LrJIIIl'rI! 1ll:U- be read fQr 
IlletSllre without an)' feeling of apology 
for local talent. This lIas not alway� 
been Ihe cast with all issues of----rl1t 
Lantern! At lasl the note of r�tltss. 
unsati!l1ed )'e�ming and of incipient 
decadence $Cellls to have left us and in its 
1,lace we have directneu and sincerity. 
:\Iosl of tlte comributiolls 'ring true" and 
gi\'e us somt feeling of Ihe pleasure of 
Ihe writers in the creation of their work. 
The palm g0t5 to Miss Mitchell for het' 
story of the sporting parson who WilJ 
"acquired C. 0 . D." She hal achie\'ed 
(Iuilt a "hortey" atmosphere and al� 
though we cannot conceive of any com· 
munitv ill Fundamentalist America which 
could' ha\'e Ilroducro tMs .porting bloo:t 
ill Ihe dcJlJnain of religion we are (Iuite 
willing 10 accept the siluation because of 
the fine humor which it produce:s. Humor 
CONTINUED ON PAGE a 
Hllgiene 
Owing to Ihf fact that Or, 
\Vagoner has h«n granted-a leave 
of absence for this semester, the 
Hygiene lectut'C's for the Sopho­
mo� Class will not be ,iven this 
year. The ffQuirement is not to 
be changed. howe\'tr. and the 
H.t;giene course will probably be 
giveO twice next yur. once in th. 
fim. semuter for Junion and once 
in the second scmest�r for Sopko- ' 
mores. 
both center and guard the two teams 
"'ere \'ery closdy mAtched. The guard· 
ing on both sides was 50 streQUOUS and 
close in the firSI half that the forwards 
did i10t get much 0 f a chance 10 display 
tl�ir stuff, In the: second half the (11ard­
mg was somewhat r'tlaxed, and our bas· 
ket.shooting ability .really showed up, 
Lbines, as usual, was \'ery gOQd, and 
SaPI)ington n12dc her an excellent pari­
n�r. Their slyltl of playing seemed to 
dove·tail 11I05t harmoniously and their 
easy. ahnO�1 nouchalant teamwork was 
Ihe 'high light of thc game Johnston. 
CO�TINUJ.!D OS PAGE 4 
College for Special Work 
· Founded at Bennington 
The vianI for the new college a Ben­
.;r.lgW.l, VermOnl, were ducriDed to us 
by Mill Park in cbapel on Monday 
1II0rnill,. In spile of th� ad\'isability oi 
a colltie prt!ident's stying nothing for 
the: first two years of office. it is inev­
itable that a lIew college, tra\'eling hilll· 
trto umrodden ways. shouk! make' Some 
definite slatement. This is specially true 
when, as ill this case. the e�f 
must be incre:.ased before Ihe opemncof 
the college. Th� college is to be 'Iocated 
at Iknnington because many of tholt 
..... ho h,ve cOllIriMted. to it li\"f: there or 
nearby and it il in accordance: with their 
wishes; It s«ms unfortunate to have 
put a college in such at) isolated spot, 
fiv�--or six hours from either Boston or 
)Jew York, in a climate that is extremely 
"\'ere during the winter, the business 
time of a coJle:ge. How�ver the authori� 
tit'S expect. to o"ercom� this lut diffi· 
culty to some: extent by ha\;". a long 
\'acation in mid.wipter, two months 0; 
possibly len week., and a shdrt one of a 
month or so in the summer. 
Dr. Robert ne"ore Let,. \10 ho now 
holds a chair in Gove.rnment-good ex· 
perieace for a college.pre"i�J1.t-at \�il­
lianll, has bee.n chosen as pifsidtnt. The 
student body, limited to fi\'e hundred, 
w61 live in smatl unltrof buildings. forty 
CONTlN'UED OS PAGe II 
For STCA pauare tee Silvfne 
SIi""lutr, 48 Pembroke West. or the 
STCA 24 State Street. New York 
C11y-NOWI-Advt. ' 
Yo,,"!l ftnd aU your 
STCA .. UI"".-Acht. 
friend. on an 
STCA-... eekly aaHin,. to Europe 
Going to Europe! Start no. by OD the ateamen ot the Holland· 
booldnc an STCA pu .. ce.-Ad� ,. Ameriean Lin�TeA-.-A-dvt. 
• 
. ' Dark ,Horse. and F' avorite 
Son. to So Sollotted 
on campu •. 
STRAW VOTE TO SHOW 
Are you ;nl�ruted in the country'. 
gQvernment'? \Vho is your choice for 
Obr nut f'rl:.jident? A straw vote 
will be taken Thnrsday ,and Fr iday 
of this week. and on Monday next, r 
both in Ihe halls and under Juno, to 
find out Ihe l)revai1ing opinion in the......t 
college. 'fhis \'Ole i5 �ing :ken 
ullder the auspices of 1'I1f "ld�,eHd6Ht. 
Ind Ihe results from all all the eastern 
'coJleSt:s fhat participate, will be tab-
ulated shOrtly, - -
1:01l�wing is a liM of the candidatea 
who will � 011 the ballot with brief 
resumes of their political carter: 
8epubfieana. 
Hubert Hoov�r: Served durin� and 
aftef the ... war as United States Food 
Administrator. Ifl charie of Amer. 
ica's !hare of the Rtton.lruction of 
Europe. In 1921, made Secretary of 
Commerce, a poSition which he .till 
holdl. Advocates a further decentrali· 
zation ot Government, Has stOOtl for 
enforcement of law, without referrin', 
definitely 'to Pr911ibition. '. • 
Charlea HUlhe�' Covw�or of New 
York ill t007, tOtO. Justice or Supteme 
CourJ, resigned 1916 to run for Prelt· 
delli, Ifj:!l, Secretaty of State. resigned 
t925. Ol)posed to League. believes in 
helpful CO-ollCration with, Europe. Sup. 
ports Protective Tariff. Wu opposed 
to M c!\ary.llaugen Bill. � . II 
C I ' Coo"'. I" - .� .TY� ... "13i,-, a VlJ1 .....  -e ! ,.� .� ........... ( ".at ..---. � 
he doc.s not choose to run, but many 
of his party believe Ihis statement open 
10 Jnodificatioll. . 
. Charlea G. Dawet: 1887, CordptroUer 
of the Currency. Distin,ui5hed war 
carter. 1921, Director of th� Bureau 
of the Budger. 1923, Head of Repara· 
tions Commission. 1925, Vice Pre.i­
dent of United States. Tried to amend 
Senate rules to prevent filibustering. 
Supported McNary·Haugen Bill and 
McFadden Banking AC.t. .. 
Nicholas LonCWorth: Representative 
from Ohio since 1003. Speaker of 
the House. Conservative, bclievu in 
party reglllarity and ruponsibility, 
Prank O. Lowden: 10t6. Governor 
of Illinois. Introduced the Budget 
System. Displayed sound and efficient 
financial policy. Interested in the 
Farm Problem . 
William E. Bonh: 1003: State Sen-
'afor In Idaho, 1907, U. S. 'Senator. 
ChaIrman ot Foreign Relations Corn· 
millte. • It cllled "Th� One Man 
l"arty." Belie\ 'e s  in Enforcement of � 
Prohibition. Liberal. 
Geor,e W. Noma: Senator from Ne­
braska, Opposed to Party Machine. 
Supported LaFollette, Dry. 
Frank B. "Yilli.: Senator from Ohio, 
An unequivocal dry. Opposed to 
League. 
. 
Charlet Curtis: Senalor from Kan· 
us. Descendant of Indian ChiPs. 
Favors" rr_ ohibi,tion. Helped put 
througl� 'IrOman's Suffrage. "Hone 
rider and S<luare ,hooter." . 
Democrat •• 
Allr�d E. SmJth: 1008, Slate Assem· 
61y, Covernor of New York for four 
terms. Again.t .Hear.t and Hylan. r 
Stands for State aid of education and 
Public Welfare. Wet. Splendid State 
record. 
Thoma. J. Walah: Senator fro'm 
Monlana I n  char�e of oil inquiry. 
De\'O t e d  to high nandards of respon­
sibility and public .service. Dry. Op­
ro5«l to proteclh'e tariff. 
Albert C. Ritchie: Go,'ernor of 
:\fa.ryand for thrtt ler\11.. lIHS. on 
Wat: Industrie. Board in Washington. 
Reformed Slate orlanization of \ 
COSTI!'rt·t'ED OS PAOli P 
Two thou .. nd tolkle people ean't 
be wrong; the)' have a"'ead1 booked 
STCA ptlua,. for the comtnl aum­
mer.-Advt. 
-, . 
, 
• . . 
-
,. ... --< .. 
THE COLLEGE. N.EWS 
• 
• 
The r.nll- N tion being now almost a con; .. ltro� • In PhiladelPhia ) =-t�'l6) .ews the shock absorber is superftuous. 
.' Th P'll .� �tre • • ...:---::, ...... UII 00DIn 1'., THe -rule, Qloreover, as it runs con- e I or Erlanger: " Th, ',M,riy Alalonu, a �. -W-� .... � at� trary to public opinion, � like prohi- .. ' mushl cornedy, with �rie M . .eolian. .... .. . 
• bition', nor' generally enforced, This "01 Salt Carrick: The. mek>dr�tpatit· Nioht-
• aSUOl'-IIlI-QaJet . ' th r I r h 1(· .Idck. 'CX>IUULIA B. 1fOII&... • 15 not, � au t o  .. t e Sf -govern" 1 L.. 
_
_
_
_
_
 
-;-
_
_
_
_
_
_
 � 
CopJ ¥1Or ment association, who are in duty I Walnut: Tis, Rpcktl. which is' said to __ p ... �__ _ ...  Busine" is Jooking up! We have reo be so "ike Chicago's undtrwQrld, that � . --"'.&, -- bound to execute unpopular laws -
� (tived 50 much QOrr��ndenct this �«k Ihey don't want it produced thtre!' 
CAROt.Uf& :.u:.- _rbt, 'a towards which they can � feel little that we. don't have to exert our own • Shubcn; D«lmars Rn:tu, said to. be 
a.IZADJ'JI �. LIIIW, .. inoi"e sympathy 'than the rest Qf us. �r feeble brain filliRI up our aJlC!tted a no,"el reyue. OOD\rlb\lUDt �ltor They know, an<\. the whole col1eg� space. 'I Broad;" FOllr lVoJls-"Graphic presen". J. L . ........ __ ... '. ,_ h h ' I . � . ______ , .'1___ '. KnOWS, t. at 1 e ru e IS not perma- tation'tof all East Side gangstc.r'1 idea ---- -- -- On the BubJ�or WardenL_ ottt;" K7BAl101!11 . ..  - jI. AIOB. 'SO neftt. Like a wax candle, the longer .... ot-,� , � II. OttACa, 'II O. BOWE, 'so . r d 1 h '  \." Id h P '  . It lasts, th� eebler it grows. The Polaon Letter Received. A e pia: • ;ye re to t at artS IS BuatDtll Maqp.pr esf " h '11 • vastlx amusin and that Irene Bordoni .... II. II. GAILLARD .  qu ,Ion IS-- OW soon WI It go out To LOt'sWi e- ,--:-- helps it alQn, considerablr. BU'becrlpUOD MaDater officially and altogether ? I f the re- Dear Lady; 
• • JO_ ... Lyric: .l(" Maryland, we hopt:, is on __ . ( form is to come �n the course'of the If it's hone of my �usine." what's tbe � . . its lalt legs, �tan'- conllng year, il is only fair that it right )'ou got to, print my name in yoqr . J. BAATB..J1! D. p.i�·n�' '2t sh�ld corne at once, so that de- coloumn, and even if that� ... as my name, L:;'�eSt;�',:: And the same goes for Th� 
_
_
_
_
 -'". o......-rr, .. served credit may be s hed on the what', the ri,ht you got to aay thing, 
� ...... . --T� II .... present &elf-government association about me. TherefQrt, lady, please un· ,.. au I18GDI... 'J'Dd for the repeal of a rule which they den1and this-that t ain't no friend. of 
.. ..,.., .. .... ...... u_ ., ... have so Jong had the unpleasant PlatO's and I wouldn't be, but even if t "pe . ...  POIIl � I r r . (uty 0 en arcmg. 
BRYN WHAT? · • 
The true .\Velsh pronunciation of I . • Comm""ications 
the two little syl lables which make (T"� -iJ.ditors of tltt COLLIGIIt Niws 
up the name of this college, is not. Qrr 1101. rts"QJlSibJ� lor o,i"iolls tx· 
according to Dr. 1'hOI)laS FrederiCk ItrrlStd j" Iltil COllllllll.) 
was I. wouldn't let !lim keep me hidden. 
Alii ever 53W Plato was on �rub days 
and waSh
. 
days when.I told him all about those IhlllAS he told everybody .. else 
afterward and made tbem believe he 
thought them up. 
Qnaing. • . 
Walnut: �r8e Artis! in Thr Mh'-• 
rlttlHI 0/ V�IIi(�; opens March. 19 . 
Adelphi: JallC! Cowl in Tilt Rood 10 
R61Ht; opens �Iarch 10, 
Broad: .TII. Baby C}'riont'; opens 
)'1arch 19. ' 
.Shubert: Th. Vlurl Sony; open� 
March 10. 
Tout, Bryn Mawr, as we say it, but "Po Ire Editor of the COI.I.£Gl NEWS: So )'ou n�dn't put .my name bellide The MOYies. 
Bryn Mauerrr (as .fllr as prim can The Executive Board of the Self· Plino'!, Ilke that again or you'll find sOme Stanley; Gilda Gray comes back 10 a 
reproduce it). The eminent medj· Government Association views with ,as. day that that child 'you're so crazy about pkture of most appropriate title, Tilt 
aevalist, who 1I1>oke here lasl Satur· tonishment the stltement·in'the· N':W5 of -Cisl), Something-or.�ther-wi11 BUd.- 0 '1 0 • t"l11 Oll(tt'. t • 
day evening, is said to be in a po j. March 7, tu28, that the preIS was first denly disappear. T h '11' h' 
tion .. to know. Mo!t Englishmen in Goodhan Hall. I t  �I;tpo�nt out, -!;Iorcn';;"-'::"'-:;-:;;> 
S� lon: hose � t rI 109 c �rlot uqj,a race!l are: stili being run in Bell H Ilr, 
.� howe\'er" pronounce it Bryn More. with ... 11 due admiration for the proire.s. 
W h· r be . IVho h 'd h . Flo ? Karhon: . TIt« Cimu, with Charlie e suggest l lI.way 0 remem r- sive nature of the preBl,that·in this UK. • w at an w y IS rence 
• h i " TI . b hi Ch.plin· up to and even over and abo\'e 109 t e ... t lree vanatlons; however, government preceded the Nr.ws, Ie myltery II more 0 scure t n ever. 
hill old seH. My loved One left me for Bryn and lhe judicial organization was 011 ·th� At grC!at risk we even venture to lay , 
:Mawr, ground btfol'e the journalistic. .. 011 Jan· that her connection with Plato ii Arcadia: Warwick Dttping's second 
'Twas 1ike the l,ilding of a star! uary 16 with ils custoniary SOlemnity stranger than we ever IUSpecttd. But, filmed no,'el, Ooa"uaay. 
1 sent to her a blooming flowerrr. the ExC!Cutive Board met for the first IlIeaJC. ,,00<1 kind Florence, don't take Fox-L.ocu�t: FOllr. SOliS. wherein 
Insured and postet1 to BryJl Mawr. time in its new chamber of justice, thus offense at our venturini· tllU;! Spare three go tilt way of the war, and the 
Alas, 'twas wihed long before - antedating by nearly twO .months the ar· our little Ci�sy, who evcn now has fourth makes good as a Horatio Alger 
h got there. Curses on Bryn l\lawr! rival of the "press. I t  i� Oowevu, far brought us a lovely Colltributioq, emigranL 
from tha Ilresent l,urpose, as indted it • Palace: Gloria! Swanson In 
WHY THE COLLEGE 
PAPER? 
wowld be patj>lbly ab5urd, 10 de,IY to How Many? Thompson. / 
• the COI.LICE NEWS any part of that �rn· ').1. E. R.-R�udted., the author's Aldine: /viIlOs. est progressiveJIess which it 50 consist- name and the poem from which these 
Sadie 
As the tryouts for 'the �ews 
come around once again. we begin 10 
wonder about. the importance and 
value of a college newspaper. Pre-
ently. and so admir.ahl)' uractices. Put lines, "Do you remember all inn� Comink. 
it:i5 only.in keeping with Ihe traditions Miranda, do you remember an i�III?" are Stanley: l},QU SQbrruri opens Marc.h 
of our rO!.lIitry, as well 's with those of a Ilart. They are quoted in Rosamund IG. 
The OreheBlra: 
• 
,COLLEGE 
TEA HOUSE 
OPEN WEEK·DAY.8-
I TO,7." p, M. 
SUNDA YS •• TO 7 P. M .. . -
r , 
• ElIIftil11 Pa.rtM. bY Special 
A.,.,.a.ft,."...t , 
I J,El'. BAN KS� bh. .. _ �_ )..- ->It(Q 
I8TABLIIIKKD tll2 
Philadelphia 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
, 
A Booklet 
mall" upoft rt9ICUt 
iIlu,trate, a.,", price, 
Jewell : Watchel : Cloclc:s : SUYer, 
China : GI ... : Lutbet : Nove1tlu 
(rarn wAieA mo� b. ,.teetu diltmct{tl. 
IVeddi1fl. Birto\dow. GrodICoticm 
and oUt.,. Gil" .
• 
JEANNm'S 
IlRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
... 
• 
Cut Flowers end 
Plants Fresh DailY �,� --
COf'sage and Floral Basket. 
old·r"h!'n�1I DOIiCluel1 • IIDedalt, 
rIlle. Pt •• t, 
Pltone: B'1I" A14wr 510 
823 uncuter Avenue 
.... -.. __ .... _ .... _ .. 
. CiYe IJOII� 
. alMlI. Ollr organizatiQlI, that in the settlement Lehman's no\"el. "Dusty Answers."­
sumably-and we hope we Olre not of new territory good Koverlllilellt should .Vt'tCi Vor/t T,''''fS; Queries and Answers 
being too pr�\lmptl1o\1;;-th�s.e who ' c�me fiMt. The lack of light, the lack Section.-
try out. are tllI�rest(!d 111 wrlt.mg O£ l evc.n of sufficieot furniture, has not deat basi 
j JUSt rea� 
The Philaueillhia Orchestra will gil'e 
'he (ollow;". CO",," 0" F,;rl.y .£1,,- '. • •••• ' •• er nOOll, March HI. and Saturday. Match' II17 : 
• 
.-
• 
a pa",cular� kmc1 ;. any , 1I� \vlipa�r served to deter the Board frOlll breaking has v�lue fOl:.th�m 111 that tt a�ords i the path. and .... ith a book of r�rd$ �. 
practi�e fot Ihl$. But- t�e cone,; a.i@� a glli\"e( 1MIing up the (:(fUrts of 
paper shO\1�d be 5O!"�t hrng "'m?re: justiCe and administratiM U]lMI' d • .: ,_ .. 
than a rowmg machme. some t hmg. edge of the �w frontier. The �tws� more than a. bulleti n board, .too. It camt: nc.xt=be thn its b�r. But lit • sh�tlld reflect., as far as p?ssl�le, the the end of time: lei it be said that gov. 
mmds of Ihose who write It. and eOlment wall fint.-The Executive 
indeed of all Ihe students in the Board of tlie Self-Government ASllOCia. 
... ,. 'lIcch.r anti me I tile: 
• .. --"';]..:,..�::: ...... ' ,J" � it is a very g� - ..,. . 
book and i IhoUlht- that 
being as i am 
-
Chaunoll .... Symph�ny in B flat major 
"E i" Rossini. .. Overture, "!taTIana in Algeri" - . -U"It)IIl� � ----Gilbert . . ... . " ............ Nocturne .' Stra ..... insky , ......... "L'Oiseau de: Feu" 
Pierre )'Jon��\1� will conduct theR a( 
col�ege .. It sllO�tld. tJI.roligh its �li- ttoll. lonals, Its re\'lews. lis quotations • 
In insect too 
id write you 
J. Iliece like archy 
docs. he is the' 
from other publications, indicate To th� Editors of the COI,U;CV, Ntw51 . and, to a cenain extent. direct Ihe I was vtry much pleased to see that 
interests of lhe student hody. And someone has taken enollgh intere$t iii 
e"cn beyond this it should present the: prohlem of SlInday chal)t:1 to write fair , \incere criticism. both destruc· you a letl�r about it. H. F. �1cJ<. hu 
11ve and l'onstructive, oj whatever analyzed the sittlaliOIl successfully when 
policies it sees Ilt. in the world of she .... lIlates that Ihe r�aSOIl for lIon-at­
nations as well as of students. For t('ndance is largtly inertia. However. 
this it must have freedom. Fro�n Ihe remedy she suggest! stemS a bit 
the New Student w� learn that I�l u.treme. 1 fetl that she has pused O\'er 
the past five mont�li �\'e COllege et! I." tOO lightly the fact that "required rC. 
!ors have �n d,sl1l!sse�1 for wnt- ligton" is no reliA;ion at all. Will those. IIlg O\ttsl�km . 
e<ittc:'nals.. SllCh who have btt11 brought til) 011 l)rinciplH _ treatment, If .I )('rslste�l. Ill, would �e. or toleratjQn and f,ccdl)m or \\'orshill strof the tn�?r £um:t ton. of .'�e �ol- consent 10 the: uenion of sll;ch t)(<<'Hure1-lege p,aper: I here is no �USltnc.1110n )'Iorco\'er. required ehal)tl, even if only for Its eXistence. unless H'has fret· 
dom of expression-and somethin g 
clc\'erest insttt 
i know oi. do 
you th;nk i coull . . e\'er get IlllrOduced 
to him boss. dismal 
de�lI'Iond was saying to 
-me the otherday 
duy you arc a 
bright little thing 
all you need is to' 
know t� right 
IleOple and ),01111 
go far. i think 
dismal ha5 'Very good 
judgemc.nt. this is 
all for today as 
to express • .  
A REMINDER 
There are some reforms, the need 
f0i. which is so obvious. and of 
wruch Ihe· e\,tntual accomplishment 
is so cenain. that they are long de­
layed. Like. an illness which is nOt 
mortal, they are neglecleli by the 
doctori of research . . 
This is at present the case with 
some clauses of Ihe smoking rule. 
which are now dearly unn«:essary. 
and almo, ..t it1llJOssihle to enforce, 
Everyone ac:repts the rule or nOt 
smoking in rooms, because thm is a 
matter of fiftinsitranL'e. and ob\'i· 
ously reasonable; so, in general. with 
all the r,t:gulariQtI'i applying to the 
campus; the Goodhart Iiall pro\;S. 
ions esprciaUy are eXlretll�y gener­
ous. The rub comes in the rigid 
rule of nOt moking anywhere in 
Philadelphia; when gi rls from Bryn 
Mawr arc the only ones in a restau­
rant or hOld dining rool11 not smok­
ing, we no loncer neW fed that our 
reputation r((luires continued absti­
nencr. �rhe provision ",:as a com· 
�5e in the 'first place, meanl to 
IOken the shock of Dl innovation 
... con�-ari\'e city. The mnO'o'a-
, 
CIIU a mOllth, ..... ould mean slIch endlHs 
OOokkC«'ping. Cllt card� and mccQlnical 
de\'�es Ihat it would hardly be worth 
th«' effort. Is tht� no other rtmcd1? 
im tired of typing. 
hOlling you are the llme 
cis'ly 
Surely thue mU5t be �mcone in col. Dt'ar l.ady loOt. 
It'g«, with enough ingenuity to think up Your attempts to probe into the liter. 
a way to mould Ilulilk opinion. Would ar)' life of the �rdrns has. with two 
not ., little strong f�ling in the maltc.r e!w:eJ)tiolis. proved futile, From this I 
rt'�ult in the millennium" of .voluntary surmise Ihat either they have no literar) 
attendance? 'proltC-nsilie5, or e.lst' they are ba5hful 
Stuct'rely )"fmr5. 
A ).lel1lhc.r of C. A, 
Calendar 
Friday-Morning Cha)ICI; announce­
mellt of Academic HtlIlI!, 
lowship Skit. 
Satunlay, JO,:!O A. ll.-Vanil)' Ball­
ketball "Canle. 
R P. )'I.-Swimming )'Itcl. 
Sunday-Chapel led by John Darr. (,If 
Xonhamplon. 
Sir Wilfrm Grmfdl ..... iII speak at col­
legt in lhe ncar future. The !:ble will 
be -annOllllrled later. 
� Sunday Chapel • 
� t Sunda)". Chapel lptaker, tM: 
Rev. ohn \V, Oarr. of �o"hamptoll. 
is we ll known at Smith and was at one 
tin\C conncc:t� wittl the pring Street 
Settlement in New York, where! Bates 
Hoose it la,..ely recruited, 
al)(\tlt «'Xprf'ssing their intellectual 
thollghu, I cannot. indeed, I dart' not. 
think it vossihle that there are those li\'­
ing in this k-arncd allllOstlhere who are 
frinerin" away thei, time in I'III:!ditation 
IIpon illccns�lItl1tial �tI�ects. 
• 
Of course I realize that the wardens 
ilre th� "colltge motbers" and that in 
Ihi capacity ,hey aie. kr'lll busy with 
dUIlI«: tic �ifficultie5. 'I 'also realize tha� 
while >'00 are frivolously dC\'eloping 
.our intdlcctual Jhes a)ollg the lines of 
dk1ion. art. and politics, )'Our "oollqe 
mOlhers" arc l)(nId�ing O\'cr )"04r een, 
ual �eficiendt:s. :-. 
::-Why are they not more coonomitwl?" 
asks one timKt member at the ' weekly 
mOlhers' gathering. 
"What they l'9.11y nttd is three. min. 
utes a <141" of .ilent pra)er !" declares .n­
other sturdy upholder oi the faith. 
So you It'f: the difficult," of commn­
inr the traals of family lif� add those 
cOOttrts. � 
MUSIC IN AIR 
COXTJNUED FROM PAGB 1 
f:l.lI in �hilld' them. and the procession. � 
ill weather tllrnM suddenly spring-like. 
goes on behind this no,"el pied piper. and 
(as somebody said), hi5 two lpotted ac· 
cordiQtls. • Thc.y caper over )'IeriOIl 
Green, while. the linc i5 lengthened by 
thollC! struming out from ).Ic.rion and 
Oelllligh. and the dimes jingle into the 
pockc.ts of the piper. Afternoon claues 
in Taylor arc broken up, .and eV�1I the 
facult), hang o\'er the sills. wishing away 
tht'ir proft'uional dignity. 
On they go. past Pemhrokt arch. and 
back 10 tilt library. But now-the spell 
is broken. Term-pal)t'rs are �relllC!m­
hcred, and the campus dog returns to his 
nap...: .-\ la.!it fantalltic whirl. a last cry 
of joy. and Ihe reYf'I-rout. its ranks fast 
Ihinning. Irails down.to Rock arch. but 
no farther Sadly they part. the mUlli. 
cians tn �Ollt again to the world of 
strcet comers. and the bacchanals back 
to their book�, 
Yet the parting n�d not be a final 
one. ).1r. Tony p" whoSe! address i.!i 
quotc.d above. will gladly make another 
vis;t to tht campus at ally time. For 
�ix dJilan. the music. ,he accordions 
and the magic horn art ours to com­
mand. 
of a literary carC(!r hne 
obviated, 
not yet been 
I fed a tremendous adtttiralion for tht 
t .... o cblltributors. They represent, JOU 
see. the more progreui\'t- motbers of the 
dat. I also heartily advocate your urg­
ina: the others to forelo their rctKence 
and truSt you with any humorous (or 
sentimental) attempu .... hich they han 
had the indiKTetion to jot down. But 
then I must beg you to bold th�se offer· 
inKS ., $acred. for after an Ma girrs 
bett friend is her mother." 
I 
GIVE JOWMU I � lund olIMW thouPlL Giye 
)'olu.1I a bip.bn.d ... aDd the 
pep 10 do • double Job .... hm 
JOU lfl bwtk. 
$184.50 for t'WO IUpfb OCINII 
IriPl--cau.,.ou over, brinp ,.00 
bock. s,-Junc 01 buplM . . 
• 
jUR com..,. lhia p10t with me 
eOliofUl.vw. .... botel .. � 
In MldllioG 10 tpdaIll ---' 
qua1efl ior TOURIST 'Ilurd 
Clbin s-npn oa weh tamou. 
liMre. Mojuric. world'. lars­
.hip. Olympic, Homme, Bd· 
,enland, and oWn-
.--,... � �v .. � .,.... 1 ..,.. ,. 
_ka'I;'_,-
, 
WHIlE ITAIl LINE 
_ ,.... U.. UYU •• 1.1l1li. 
.uu.. .. ' •• __ 
.... ______  ••• c ........ . 
Yours lo\·ingly. 
...... � W...rden's ).Iother. S. E. Coree. 15111 .... Locust Stneta, Pltlh .... hla. 
•• ...... � .. -.-. 
• 
'. 
• 
\ 
, 
• • 
• • 
' . 
C O J:. I.E G. E  
, 
. , 
LANTERN RJl;VIEWED ' SUNDAY CHAPEL· all arou'nd' develo()mmt, the choice for· the establishment of another . . 
wi" !le frttl. 1lnd they h.opf;... to ..cet· .stu� I stiilUllon, and the $«Orad i. ItJe�desife....Qj ��TJNUJ:D F-ROll P.6.011 1 " 'CO,NTllroI:D J'...,� Pft. 1 . � � • •• I . h I' I dents- ,,'bo art lre-hnitally .ditqualified JtCOp,.; 0 �ye.rJe t e po ICy 0 
... is on� of �Ii:s �JitcM.ll'.s greale&t aS5tts lievt them. the work, of �Jarlowe. but h collett instruction. While wt are de-ot er collelu. bdl prepared to flO lifghted to ha\'e a colleae with 50 r!.'h in writin,. It is deliciously employed in plays still rmlain ; nothing can ' .� 
• 
with tltdr ,:wn" '."ork The enl�ce a plan. \lot cannot help remembering that the �Iding 01 her stori' aDd illL'Quitle them away. ; requiremenn are still rather vague, but the colteges that han�: tried 10 be differ-
Motu Palmu's pl.y is 1.1 ..... w,ll d' ........ CoNc:ieftee DoeS Ext.t, ' • ... JY ..... Latin i� ·defin�'" not Itquired, ' M iss hue -sradually crept back into the 
.but �e feel tha! !ht dialogue, i. not ... l- Then there is the �roc:eSl of deh'ing , Ktlly has laid-down a 'plan for the academic fold, usually through Iht 
wan so convincing" as Miss Mitcl1elrs. in'9 t� naturaJ history of �things, '.''' 1 " " sure of the student body itseli. _ 
.. 
"fa yurs' curr..icullllp which • 
The Shaktspearitn QuotatiolU do nat is .. natural history oi cOl'fl(ientC · ... 
� � be adapl�. Like that o( Enraged, • setn1 10 lft to belong In Jhe daily �- cholotists are able 'to tell u.t the reason coUl'oe il provHJes (or general (Ch'''''. 1  ve sal'O ' . h r '1' ..... Cathcrine Fitld, '28; 10 lIarold r I n 01 mallY .,\merlca ami Itl. for ollr responscs to certain stimul i ;  but 1\·ork. but the..' leneral ... ,," r •• • We have' a ieeling, too, that Ih'e pI.y' _ '21. ' , 
_  �...j • a unlCKonte it, no companrble. to nie differs ffdht 1inY ""e'havt truown. -- -- ... could have R more ';Ieightened ending. !tit h h d tht ir�hman 'and ;""'homore 'years I""" I Th'nln·,.del, inc Pien'e, "211: 1.0 although' we can ot ,uKgesl how. The Igs or. I e cart an cannot be fully -,. Ltmmon. 
, 
3 ' , 
I . are to be a series of "ix erientation rom'mendable part, are of course the up amed. TIle natural 'history of man ·i�:':� I '====== ... = ...... __ ,;"==�=.,;,":'=======",;�,,,.""" --th --(OIfsi!<ting-01 pJ;?'Yll' III araCrtrllllt10n of the mother wrth ner call never diSCredit h�. ahhough-:::... · • """''' life science. tht' de\'clop of • "scencs" and of tht worn father who so lists m. .inl.,·, Ih, .ronl" ..,'. u.. . rudi!y willS sYllIl)athy . .  The confusion . 0 .... lions. aeneral literalure, fine am and 
in, the household and the struggles and 
IClC:ntists hue fVrgotten man', l)hilcsophy and ethia. Here Ihe ",udent 
probltms cf ' the vlriOUS individualities What . �ut that? will not ceme into. direct contact with ... in it are also well brought out, At tbe present day eur univer8t;, Is the! material. btU it will be t\rC5tllled 
�Ji�s Fesler', stery has decidtd charm vaster thiiln the unh'erse cf the ancients. the profuscr. In the Iut two years 
and all msight into. the child mind. It is Their world wu.slTliiIlI coml)l,r� to. 06rs, will crime intb nry direct conlact with 
wri.tlnt with grace and finish and might And yet the ..andents felt Ihe same the work she is panicularly interuted 
"til form the beginning M a series which mystsrious wonder fer their world as we E,'uy clJport,unilY will be giv.n her to. 
would rinl Kenneth Gra'hame. 
do fer eurs. t' carr)' ,en this ·'Kcrk T.here is still a 
• In the field of ,poctr)' Miss 'Waples' What I. Man?' good deal ef "aguenns about the terms 
"Fort'St Fire" is Ihe fine51 contributien. But now again. what ef man? What of the -deartt, th�. authorities are w;"I" I 
It has a . gc'nuir�ly poetic Quality and is man? .. l�avin8 thi� matl�r to. be worktd eut 
Corm. In the first line which' brings a The lir,t reactIon of Ihe. ardenti to this the claut:, graduate, 
remini'«:t'uce ef !-Iumbc'1, Welff', the questicn was like our own : man il an Work ror Individu.1. 
question aPl!9r's a bil ..... eak. Moh LfJII, il!s�lificant Jill!y child of dlll1-"cr- The work oi Ihis college is intc-nded 
the woman soldier. interested U5 very g�lIIc. scum 011 the surface ef a silly to' carry on the work ef the- progre$Sive 
n'.pch and raised -(he; questien ..... hether Illant',
l." .
. 
But Ctlri�usl�' enough our nexl �cboo1. 10 adapt Ihe inSlructien to the 
.this is a Chine5C leG'c�nd or an aetual react ron IS the realization ef man', great· I t.ind ej· liie tht indh·idual is going to e"ent oi the recellt wars. We ver ness. '[his swift reaction frelll humility li,'e. By iii. ce=ordination ef study and 
., -....... . »hop�tl1a l'ififs "Ballt will Desut .,!t.l t'jlas ry IIttnU...£Qlttra.di1'I,,, "1!ot but Kt.. 't.... ...1..- ' xpected to practice 
a Bryn Mawr series bf tra�lSlaticns from elle \nom we are tfiilllsformcd from \\'h�t �he preaches. bllt what she 
the Chinese. the world wit out to the world 'wilhin, learns. There is io be further eo-ordi-
�[iu Phillips' rrduobond has seme fer the soul rdusts 10 be dismayed by Ihe lla\ibJl which has net )'d. been worked 
" et)' fine lints but .does net give the ty magnificenee ef the outer' world. The I , , 
with"'duity, The vignettes (rom natur answer is that the werld is alf' arena in The two. rtasPns for existence of .this 
are thc' fin�st I)arts er the '�. whiCh men. play a part befere heaven, new cQllcge art' nrst that the numbc-r of 
Whal .'1;,. Adam. h., '1I,n'PI,d ,'n What Ihe we�ld 1.1 "relent needs is . h'rl II women \\ 1£ I g to. eo. to. co. egt setnu tn 
Dispottd is much more difficult than the presupPosition about man� it nteds to 
cther ..... tk efTom in the: issue. She Whit is IIIall' rather than What is God. ,.- TL- The Old nrue St!r. a' Us �.w Loutln" .J"(T11S 10 ha"e succtCded fairly wen, 1M:- presuppo!Iitiola is that mal} is- • 
• rW) prtfer Dnpo'ld, bUI are .willing to mature religious. )'Ian has that in WILUAM GROFF, P. D. 
change Ihe title entirely. nature which mak" him reiilch eut. PRESCRIPTION1ST 'd I It. CrMm anlt' Soda In her poem. SO((�'. �ft.,s Palmer haj an I ea -Ihe ideal of God. fr '" 'h' h' """. 1 "'h,'tmBn Chocolates workt'(\ out her idea in. an excelknt way we mu.OooJ IS "entUft-1 15 \y 
although the sonnet m1Ters a bit frem iog auf iilfter the Ideal-it will not Lanc.aster Avt!., Bryn 1\fawr.'" PI. 
Phone!. Br,n ... . r 1" 
• 
-
Sail 
away to 
B E· R M U D A 
� , ANY THURSDAY ':"AT 1 1  A. M. � .�, A. deli�h�Cul�ay :,oyage. from .�fw ': ork '. by the large and popular cruIslt1g hner · . 
• 
A R A G U A Y. A  " 
• 
17,500 tons displacement - transatlantic 
comfort and pleasure - exc�lIent £isine 
and service. No passports required. 
/II,.,';;d/,J IJooJ..·kl tilt Rt'lIlUI 
Maine T ou';'t Allency 
28 EaM 28th Street, New York City"" � Eight Days, $89.00-AII.Expenses I) �������" 
the nece_sary rtuoning, We fttl thai difficult fer us to. discover the Dh", I�'. Dellyu 
Horace will o\llli,'e the rthuke which.she religi,p11 hiils in God', "reat purpose: fOT =,;""===;",========",,:,======""'====,,,;,=== -------�===.,...,""=�_. 
gives him. Perhal)s. ;l.S with Ihe Greeks, Ille world, • 
his tendency Ie " Ioek beyond t,he Colden 
... ------
�fcan·' made il neCU�Rr)' 10 keep the BENNINGTON. COLLEGE 
mntto ('onslan!l,\' in \'iew, ' 
The tditor!! Mnd wrilers are to II('
'
con- CONTINUED FIIO)'I PAOll 1 
gratulaled fer al last arousing naSC(.'tll j or fifty .te .each hall, y,me members of 
enthusium (or the l.all1tfn. - the facility will also Ih'e -in the 
, 
,. -- -I and there will be '\I:ardoi •. after 
STRA W VOTE Bryn Mawr system. The$( wardtllS w:::���>.i;(,:�;:;[".;;..; cOlldud clisiUSl:ioo. i n  h)'81ellt. bui.r1el-j 
COSTISt;EO Flfb;u PAGE J i1l8. heme decoration. religien and toler-
MaryhlllCt.- Strong St:lte's rights sup- ance. The intemi'on is to. have some· 1 
perter. Opposes Eighleenth ",m�nd. thing like the English s� stem of c1os� 
mtnt. 
Jamea A. R�ed : Senator from Mis­
souri ince 1910. 1896. "layor of Kall­
aas City. Reactionary. Opposed to. 
Lt:aguc:. Wei. Famcui filibusterer. 
William G. McAdoo: Built Hudson 
Tunnel. 1!112, Secretary of Trusury, 
J !Sued Lib�rty Loans. Director Cen' 
eral oi. Railroads dllrillg war. Believes 
ill tnf'orctm�l1t of law. farm relief and 
tariff revision. . 
Edwin p, Meredith : From Iowa. 
Editor of Successful F·arming . .. Secre­
tarf of Agrieulture under Willon, 
Q.n:, '-
A. Victor Donahey ' Co,'erner of 
Ohio in I!/:!O and 192 .. , Dry . . Anli· 
Lealt'ue. 
We are indebted 10 the Chrinian 
Scienc.e Monitor ror the foregoing in. 
formatin" coneerning candidiiltes. Stu­
dent and faculty cooperation is urgtd 
to ma.kt thrs straw ,'ote truly rel>re- I �ntatlte. 
relation 0.( facuity. ad,'anccd student , 
and undergraduates. 
Enter cn Reeord and Person.lIty. 
There are to. be.no examinations, and 
the studenu art to. be admiuw on the 
basi!i of their ,chool r«ords and a per­
sonal ipterv)ew. As the cellege wishes 
to. tiilke girls ef 5pccial abilities rather 
Sport Glasses . . 
Opera Glasses 
Makers of Perfect;Fitting . 
Eyeglasses and Spectacles 
• " S H O P  N O T E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V E  S H O E S  \. 
J 
, 
• 
C l  a £ 1  i n--, 
Stroller Tan Russia 
Here il • smart model featuring dainty and 
-
strikingly novel perforations. 
w . .... .. rr-: 
A characuriatieally Cldln 
lttDontioa hi �hed 
aprinr footwear for mIlad, 
---ia a � of laatbcra. 
Cldin·. Seukt! Chi.on BOBier, to .... tch. '1.65 
1 606 Ch.estn 
, 
• 
The Socia l  S ide of Easter 
FI iendship • .sfew brijhter with Euter­
the season e f rejeicina-the time when 
thoughtS for OI:hen .prlng naturally to mind". Remember-your friends with Salm.· 
gundi-the ehocol.tes thlr conveya messlgt.. 
Salmagundi i. I ,enial merrymaker""'. 
boon compsnien. in restiV( gttherin!,-I «'mer of IttnUIOn. • 
Thi  Itt,matl box or chocolates, with 
iu unususl name! il , 1Oci,1 lion lII'Ion, candy-IO't'en, .edlPSed in f",or cnly by 
the famous S&mpfu. , 
Your appreciation 0( Jcur hostHi could 
n6c. be more &tlwuUy nprased than 
Chocolates .,-
witli:.l gif'f ef SahtiJ" undi. And sending 
Salmag undi through fhe POSI, 10 a friend 
II , dillinee, IS to bnlew Ole of lIfe's 
pleasant lillie thrills 
One ,nd two-pound lizes. ilh spedal Wrlp fcr wter Tht: Whitman ""genL 
near you will mlil Salml,undi'(or you, 
ir)'ou .... Isb. 
-o s. F. ".6: SolI. Inc. 
I .,. 
WB,JTMAN'S F AJlOUS CANDIES ARE SOLD BY 
OrYIII �awr CoHere ta.. Brya .... r, Pa. 
CoDtp Te. Room. Brp M .... r. Pa. 
Btyn Ma_r Coa'edlonery. 
a:r,-. Katn', Pa. 
11m II •• ", PL 8m; .... r. Pa. 
'-_.lo ra. 
/ 
PC"en a IWrDOw.. Br7D M.wr. Pa. 
H. B. W.II.te, B.,.II J .. " .. , Pa. 
Willi •• Gr... Drya "."'" P •. 
N. J. Card..... �a M ..... , P., .... Klait'. Pll.ariiii1. 8rja ....... , P •. 
Br,n M.w, COU.,. Book St ..... 
� .),a M .... , P.. -.! 
, 
J 
• 
• 
, 
• 
,. 
, , . 
, • 
• . , " , 
• 
" 
• 
� H E  CO L L E G E  I' E W �  , 
, 
'" . 
lIBDlAEV AL WOMBN �u 'in thc a�ncc �f the m:lt. • O(J�n 
� lad)' $ek alone' ill the "K�ral\udc, 
', .. a, called upOn to defend it api�st COXTISCIrD rHUli Pl.q. 1 . " Mr. To iIIusln.:.t �hi$" Or. Toot read a auaihulI5. and aqu:l1ed herself as well as 
puRge from 51. ThQIt\U Aquinu the � '>. ' . Mr hus�d. I:d�anl 1 1  mustered all JTt:St tHCucr ud thri'itianittr of Arcs-
I 
. , 
tQtle. St. Thomas' vi �tre. those of hjs arm): to dri\·d.ady Be;delsmere. who 
all austere T1lClnk. wh� from women had been rude 10 Our-en habella·. from 
as a lemplJtion. and only knew them Bedelsmere' dstle int. Ke,nt : � and all his 
throulh the conftssioual. where he arm)' �as insu'tfic�1I1 10 do the job. IIltural1y saw IItt"ir sins �Icr than their Ont. might expect to lind important 
out. that it ·da\\..etd ullOn me" that worn­• .rn .. cee rq,i1y sulticlell1ly inlelliaent tQ 
v ARSiTI: BASKE'l:BALL 
• 
coxTlxn:.o f'RO)J PAGII. 1 • 
"f,O pla}rd forward in the first h.alf 
. 
. ' 
. '  TIfE . 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO . 
CAPITAL. fUO,OOO,OO ' 
",as bir enou,{h indi�'idually'\lUt she did Doe. • General BankinC BU8iDeIa 
not hit it off lIilh Laint' nearly as well • .Allo .. Intent OD D .... 
a� did Sappil1110n. fruman ,and Blanch .. 
_________ �---'.'---
THE BLUE BOTl'LE 
SHOP 
alHorb e<ftlca'lion. He conc;luded hi. lee­
turt' by .  illustrating lile' attitude in 
k,en:I.'Ctlth cmtury from' a Spe«B b� a 
member of Ihe Long Parliamtnt. who 
W1rtttd his col�gues against allowihg 
their daughters 10 studY'Latill" whi�h lIw:y 
.... ert' by nalure incaplbf� of learning, or 
shorthand. whKh enabled them to take 
down senpons" . Ind thl,ls brill, disc'Ord 
into .their otherwise happy households I 
atd', dose guarding and" fut intuitr­
elfee wcrt exceptiolplly good but d,cir 
DOIss;ng did not quite measure Up to the 
Ttll of thdr work. Bacr and Poe as 
usuat ult:d� .their hcaJls. as well as' their 
feet.1:fI'ecth'cly. . I . , . 
Lancaster Ave: 
• 
BRYN MAWR, PA • 
The Stuff· of Nonsense. The U. S. P. E. Ulam' was a fast. an<l 
tire. for Ihe �lImorist. · is a bl""" I fi�hlinll aggre:gation. 'their fQrwards CUINTZ A'filTIQUE8 
thin,. He vitll\"s it through their \'llll1erable PO�t. I f  t!li�I -��---��----
---
Yirluts. _'\e\'erthe�s his conduli'n; ..... pmel1 ill the church. aCling B, Abbesses 
""'ere: never dllpufed hy the arR�,"lCntiti\·e and Priortsses: But 11)0v.gh they were _. 
Ibt.diac\.u schoohuen. and ",,'Cre ap- J.he- efficient mafl�e,. of" great e<;tlltl'S., 
parently regat'dtd e,·tU by women al Ihe! thei� !h.t; were secluded 'rhe life of 
((;lIlmonplaces of eXI.erience. Women. seclusion 'having hee.n found bad ·for 1------ .J,aid the _sa.in.t. "·ere.. ualUrally�ubjeia, 10. Int'll. 1M orden of n)e,tdicanl alld lmach­
. men 01. 'account or Ihe:r weakncss ing friars. The FrancisCans and Domini­
(imbeci�iu I of milK! and body. Slaves. r QUIS. who got salulion 1J� 'lIiritual and 
I� sublC t to Ulen by the I&",,'s ·01 lIa- educational !Crvice in t� world, were 
tions . . but a� by nature (ret and equal. orgalliud. But there was no analosou, 
Therdor� a .lava � capable of receiving I mOvtrrIClII for ",·omen until much later. holy orden, but a won\an is not; for It �·ould ha\'e betn consjdertd indecelM 
as she hu.po eminence or distinction . .  $he !.sor lhmt to beg. and it ntwer os:currtd 
ea.n havt DO ,pirilual jurisdiction. A man t�.them 
'to prcacil o; nune·. 
i1 t.ught te cart for his fatlJK. and his Allee of �euttr. 
eefttt' fancier and 4IIfoib16 Ifd . had playtd -J9r-I.I.'ard instead of 
I h ' d' " 0 I center for a later portion of the game . e st to Uy III 151111(tlon. n y Otta- the score . .... �c ,elliure ro say. would nOI .. 
ED. CHAmN (. 
B • ..,m. """'r. A.r"CI •• 
5ionally. when fads are scarce. he must 
turn 10 what is merdy lIew. whether I'lave, bctn so o"erwhelmiilgly in our DIAIIOND" "'A1'OSIQ< , I&W&1.8'1' 
(:I\'or. 
� WATCH _. I&WIC •• 1' &&.&.I.&I1UI 
nol it POSKSses the gaudy Qualities I 
best suit his . vein. In haed t:� I The line-up was: �rrn Ma ..... r­
these. w�cn Mah jOllI, Princelou. the I�.o;'",., '28 :  jotnston . .. '30: Bacr, '31 ;  
,crosswor.d puulc. ctannel ' i Poco '20 :  frtt.man. '!?9 ;  Blanc.har.d, 31. 
Lindlxr,l1. Mayor Thomp!lOli Suba-$appington. '31, .-
miu are no Iongcr ncws. he B. s.. P. E.-Wen", Dow, MUlch. 
hD. : Peoell. : ud o,Ut'11 R'PIIlrtaa 
J'allq �W'lcb Crtsl.l. CuI. 11.75 
• 
FRANCIS B, HAlL 
T A I L O R , 
RIDI!'!G HABITS " BREECH1!8 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DR\, CLEANING ' 
• 
to seile whatc,'cr the da)' n.other. But;his molher. � she has -It ".lS difficult fOf" a wOlllan to l.CQ.uirc ceased 10 nur� hint. il of nQ UK to him ; Breat landed posseuiolll, because among 
�i�
.:
e�
iS 
I
:
:
t
����
a
�\:�
s
�i�o;���� 
female heirs. the estatcs were dh'ided ih 
undentanding of an oklo yct j"" " h,,w 
ever new. problem explains consider; 
alion of the. Reading 
r(.'I11 issue of tha. L""��� eqlC,1 l>arts. as among the sisters of al "ell at hi, father ,,'ho a lone ha, a Robert Earl, of Cloucelter: ..... hose three the cur-share of that principle of'real()II which is husbands each joined a different politi­
found complete only' in ctKt. The man 
, Thc limitations stuff or humor 
(411 party. Nev.erthele$l Alii:'e, COullttsS 
is the hta� hi. wife, and ,should cor- of Lancalter and mistrul' in her own 
rtCt her wlltll lleee"ar)" but the con- right of some othtr great t:arldoms, re: 
ltary dou 119t hokl goo(!. �fll i,-Ihe tained some ·influence e,'en afitr she 
betrinnina 111d cnd of WOIII t. Thj� had rlln off_ "'ith a hunchl!a� .md ,lIb­moden· place of ..... oman 'Was a a dtvel_ sequently · lak,n to herself Ih i!t othi'r opment of Ihe phrase in Ihe Vulgate h\tsbands The irregularities of tht 
""'oman i .. the helpmate of man." I mediae"al ladies ..... hen 011 Iheir own gave 
Exduded Enr1 .... 'ft"e. � �ome (Ountenance lo.,.o!'-';1eoo.auing aui-
The l)C)5ition of woman ill prACtK:e was tude toward ..... on-;;,· But IOmC of them 
are not mercly subiec:t matter. 
One may learn countenance the ab-
1I0rmai interest showlr by columnists, 
llarlicularly Of ttab10td newspal)C-t5. in 
the-crime of passion. Such writers are 
rarely creciited . wilh klber or mature 
thought 01 the e\'idence at hand. The 
penalty of an otherwise happy profes­
.id\.1 ill.. t'-., "�Jr\oc:!.re turned tg". ..... isecrackery of the fool and nOlle 
allllost a. C"Clreme. The mediaeval man were patterns- of virtue, lilie Elizabeth the t'xflressioll5 bf his opinion. T1�,'<I 
w .. in gt'lleral ghell 10 actton. espec:ially Clare. who aftor her three· successive is thus a pttuliarl)' personal "p{llicat�n 
to fi«hl:"g. There ",'as little distinction hus�nds had died. Uvecl as a virtuous of the law of Conservation of mergy in 
bC'hn�t:n puce aud ..... r-: 1.$ the latter was wido ..... and founded Clare Collt'ge. Cam- the life of the humorist.-C:ditoriol in 
half-hear�ed and on a 'small scale. and Ilridgc. lIaf1'fJrd CrimJOu" 
the former eXIrt:mely di!oOrderl)·.-:; As The law 'fmbade women to be: lawyers. 
,,"(Imtll are admilledly infe.ior to men as advocates. or witn�s ill 'criminal c.�s : Dutd\ Bloomers in (ndla. nshterl. Iheir mflucnce 'loiS smaH in Ihe and;t wa, a scandal not oilly 10 Englarid .. ... Bluomers. "reaching 10 the topS of «ntri1 bll�ineu of lif�. Secondly they bm even 10 fortign nation! when Ihe n ,lis- ulti'"""u"'1 their hose at a1l "times." is the . ..... ere excluded from ilCing derks or tre of Edward I I I 's 'dolage, I>t(atne . . 1 d '  . ' b clcrgymen, and this kept Ihem from cdu- JO. llroud thai, unmindful of her sex and ·ISslIed to II laua: �lVt'rsJ!)' women )' 
cllion and Ihc IlrofelSton5, which were iI!, .... eakness. she dared 10 lIit among the the sc.hool �uthotltJe.'. Fal.lt� 
t
� 
com
; 
the exclusive sphere, of those admitted justices in Ihe ecclesiastical courts. ply with thIS rule WIll ental t e st 0 
tu holy Orders. Even bo)'s in grammar Women could 1I0t _practice medicinc. I fi\'e bours .credit for the first offense. 
schools "·ere dU'(,NIi. Women therefore which ""as 'a profession rC{luiring aca- and txllUlslOII from the elan for a 
• could not attend 'hlliveuities or learn dem;! training, but i.11 Prance under 5e<'ond offense. 
Latin. !It;ng limited "by nature!' Philip the Fair they were Iltrmiued to Opera-length hose are also 
. Women. however, did participate to praclice sllrger),. which was a craft The rute ' is known among un,d"'R",d'1 
M'"lt extelll in Ihe courtly education rather than a learntd prof�sioll. BUI in lIates al the "Dutch ,'tstnlent law."­
""'kith gn!W "\'1). in the -fOttrteent11 �ttlry'
l
ll!2 the FaCilIty ?f h-fedicinc in Ihe Uni- Radcliffr Daily. 
a'l'; .::. _� � �� language was. \'Cnity pf PariA brought suit _,--------------
French. the IOrt of education � I .. ,t ..... ""' __ .. c: .... :_ . ._ ••• n �, -- .,- .... It 'Jrltb Plowen" ehauttr had. But even then lhe.cducated cine, although she ..... I.!! not 
women wert �rY. They WCrY also eX"- the Univenity. Many witnCSlltll testi­
eluded (rom IlOlitiCs •. as tlK' ch il servitt fit<!, Ihat she had cured Ihem, and .he 
was .1 first monopolized by Ihe cfergy: henelf appeared and adduced in her own 
Brewinl' 8elUti8. dtfen.se. Ihe impropriety of. wo�e.n 
THB )(AIN LINK PLOR18T8 
Lancaster Ave ... Roiemont, 
)lmbers of l"Ior�· Telellr.ph DeU1'ar, 
,,-taUon 
10 IX'lty tratlts Ihey lunl a .lightly examll1� by men. �lId the 1II,'ahdlty of :I. 
better chance. Urtwil1K. in faci. was law whtCh wa5 agalllst the common �'eal. 
monopoli1.w h� "'olllen at a li,ne. when la reply 10 these adt,tanc�. arguments the 
e,'eryonf. e,'en Ihe nUllS. hatl his galloll 
doctors cal1�d . he� an '�hterate . S T R E E T of beer a dal. Socially. of courK, a who w�s cr�m�lally Plltllllg the f've� 
great lady lIli"hl be imponant. hut wo he.r patlelU, III Jto.PIrdy. �I�e cour! Sided LINDER &.� 
eli on the "hole Ih'ed livtll apart. When WIth .1I.le doctor!"'lid l)tohlbll� her PROPERT 
the Killg he.1d a "Rreat hair' for the men. prachcmg uridct heavy penaltlcs. I "PTICIANI : at the opening of p:lrliamr-Ilt, Ihe Queen Change Came Slowly. '  
held a "little hall'" for their ladiet. In Although the wider conception of the - 20th and 
literature. excepl in loye Atories. th�y do ,clivitit! of a lIun. alld the develbpment Chestnut 
not 100111 very large. Of Ihe three femalt of lion-academic .education, permitted S treets 
piluim in �Challrer, IwO, the prioress and women . to emerge a liule at the very Philadelphia' 
"aefer. Lorilliere, 
, 
F O O T E R ' S  
" 
, Cleaners and Dyers /0;. More 
Than Hall a qentury 
• 
Moderate Prices-Quality Work 
36 Ent· Lancaster Avenue 
Ardmore 6�O-.t 
Cornell University 
Summer Session, 
in L1I.W " 
Firat Term, June I!I to AUIult .1 
CONTRACT, Professor Thomp. 
IOn, Cornell University. • 
PROPERTY, Professor Wilson, 
Cornell Univeuity. _ 
. 
SURETYSHIP, ProfelIOr LJew­
ellyn, Columbia U niversity. 
MOltTGAGES, Profesllor Llew­
ellyn. 
PAR'J'NERSHIP, P r q f e a s C) t' 
Cune, Univ. of Pittsburgh. 
TtRUST&, Profe880r Maggs, 
Univ. of Southern California. 
INSURANCE, Assistant Pro­
leuor F,rnba.m, Cornell Uni­
versity. 
Second Tes;m. A...!!..� JO S�pt.· ., 
CON'r HAI,.,.-l .- �N!I01' �� 
lide, Cornell Univerllity.-' 
AGENCY, Alllistant Profel8Or 
Merrill, University of Ne­
braska. 
TAXATION, Professor .Magill, 
Columbia University. 
SALES, Profea&Ot' Goble, Uni­
v�rsity of Illinois. 
WILLS, Profeqor Schnebly, 
Uhiversity of Missouri. 
DAMAGES, Pr6fc88C)r Lavery, 
Univqlity of Cincinnati. 
BANK R UPTC Y, ProfelSor HiI­
key, Emory Univenity. 
Studenta may belin the IItudy of 
law in the lummer session. 
F()r catalDg, addr� .. . the 
Cornell Law School 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
8i40 Lanea.ter Avenue 
Phone BrY,o Ma.wt 824 
, 
, . . 
PHIIJI;' HARRISON 
828-830 Lanealtu Aunue 
Brrh Mawr 
W.alk O •• r Shoe Shop 
'Aceat tor 
GO�· 
GOLD s.TRIPP. 8iLK�TOCKIS08 
tbc.UI1UChtrta PalMI, oua and QlMa 
WILLIAM L. HAY-DEN 
BUn.OERS .nd. HOpS�ER8 
Hardware 
8SS .... nu.tu ' Avtnue 
BRY!'! MAWR. PA. 
John J. McDiwitt 
PhoDe. Br1n M .... r 075 
PTinting 
t US Lanuller 
Pro"rlm. Bill _Htld. Ttd:ell I.etter Oeld. 
nook1et.. tte. 
ADllouII«melita 
• 
A \'e... ROtIemont� Pa. . 
WIlliAM T. MciNTYRE' 
MAIN LISE ITOIll:S "IOTlJ.&L&a 
Ctlnd7, Il!e Cream aDd hD�7 PulrJ' 
BotbOulie I'lultl : : ' rlDq Orocerl •• 
82i Lantuter Ann e 
___ BRYN MAWR 
LUNCHEON. TEA. , DINNER 
Open Sunday. 
CHATIER.ON TEA HOUSE 
835 !\lorton Road 
r,elephone: Bryn Mawr 1185 
THE CHA'ITERBOX 
'A DELiGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Evenln( dinner aerved from - 6 untt! 7.S0 • -
OPE!'! AT TWELVE NOON 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
the nuil, C»./fhln't to ba,'c been there, and end of the middle aget, it was IIpt ul]otil 
the third., lhe Wife"of Bath. was a yery Ih""
��"':>
C�h�R�':V:O:'
U:ti:o:n�, �D�'�' �T�O:U:t�l'2;O�i,:n:':df;;,=::::::::::�=J�::::::=::=:::=�==� disreputable cl\al1lctcr. , e Reputable lad�. even in the home. 
l\lom,omery Annu� 
LUNCHED!'! 
AFTERNOON TEA 
DI!'!NER 
Spectal Partin bJ Arranlement. 
were limited to an extraordinary degrYC. 
r--:�Vl��l��ib��k��;����;��--�;����;�::�Jr--Marriage was a matter of business. often arr&n8ed ",,·hell tht colltracted parties - Wh Sh ke w,,. in doe ,,,iI1t, and althou,h di,'O'" at. a sp e are .. as forbidden. it ..... u onl)' a nlalttr 'of 
hirin, a "'hy =".ia�ic law>" and says' aho�'ft r-. ca beina libenl �ith your mollC)' to ha"e ' u. \.AJ 
,our marna.e declared invalid. T",,'o 
People ""'00 were god-parents ollhe same 
child weJ'f: spiritual brOlher and sister. 
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